[Acute tuberculous meningitis in children. A report on 4 cases (author's transl)].
Four children were treated for acute tuberculous meningitis. One child died and 2 others were left with severe neurological sequellae. The diagnostic and clinical signs of tuberculous meningitis are reviewed. Treatment includes the administration of an association of INH-rifampicine and ethambutol orally, or INH-ethambutol-ethionamide intravenously when oral administration is impossible. Intrathecal injections of rifamycine SV can be given for acute forms. Corticoids have only one indication: intracranial hypertension with cerebral edema, which requires surgical decompression if no improvement is obtained. The fact that cases of tuberculous meningitis are still notified, is a justification for early BCG vaccination and regular control of the tuberculin allergic reaction.